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Editorial Commwt 
The §i~~ficanc~ of I’n~~~riiinakdy. the author5 do no! \rate clearly tbc,r 
cnter$a lor the prewxc c? :ardiae tamponade in the 1 
paUcnt\ or lor II\ prcwmcd ubsxce in the other 14 paucnx 
wrh pcnwd~al ciTu,iun Becauce tb; seven panems clil\\>- 
iied il\ !‘“V’rQ! cardiac ramponade bad an oueragc pulws 
p:!rwJoxu\ of 29 mm Hg and en avemge n$lt 3,rud prs,\urs 
h3BLE 0. FOWLiS, MD. FACC of Ii mm Hg. which dccrcawd atnkingly following pericar- 
d~ocentr~~ II I\ very likely that they would have met the 
Cincinnnri, rxll” cwne clinic4 cr~terta used by Guberman et ai. (4). Further- 
IIWIC, they had equalization of pulmonary wedge precwre. 
There are three major iswes that I would hke to consider in per,crrd,~l prerwre and n&t atria, pressorc However. the 
commenting o  this important contribution of Appleton e  al group ctn\ufied as having pericardial etTusion with no tam- 
(1). These are lhe clinical diagnoses of cardiac ramponade in 
ponade but Wlh mcreascd reqnratory Row vanztioo had an 
the palients investtgated, the recognition of cat&c tampo- 
average polis, QXadoYAS of 13 mm Hg and right atrial 
osde by echocardiographic and echocardlogr~phlc-Doppler 
pressure of I I mm Hg, which we clearly abrtormal valuez. It 
techniques and the physiology nf cardiac tzmponade as 
15 therefore likely that some of these patients 81x0 had 
elucidated in their study. 
cxdix ramponade but of a lesser degree. Thus. in dll 
Diagnostic criteria 08 cardiac tampanade. One of the 
probabdirv. the dothorr have studied four groups ot ;oqrc?~ 
problems in a study of clinical cardiac tamponade is a 
nriim4 ubjcc:, ‘;i:h o; pcricardud effusion. thoce wth 
8atisIactorydefinitionofthatcondition. A3 thezuthors ~taie. 
pencardval etfwon and little o, iiii urdiilc ta,,po,,ade. those 
clinical cardiac tamponade comprises a continuum of pa- wth prncardiai s&ion with mild tamponada and wveo 
tients with varying degrees of cardiac compression caused wbJect\ with pcrtcardial effwon and severe tamponade. 
by pericardial effusion: it is not an all ur none phenomenon Diagnostic role of Doppler echoesrdiology. The clmtcal 
(2). The question arises in a clinical inwstigation of cardiac lmplicattonr of the study wh regard to the recognition of 
tamponade as to which criteria should be used for the cardnc rampunade by clinical means, echocardiography oi 
diagnosis. Because medical patknts with cardiac tam,pzade echocardiopraphic-Doppler techniques also reqwre cowid- 
often develop the condition more gradually than do pattents eratmn. The prmc~pal issue is where one wishes to wt ihc 
who have had trauma to the heart or gra, vessels or who dwdmg line between elfusion with tamponade and efftirion 
have undergone cardiac rupture. Beck’s acute cardiac com- with no ?amponade. Does one wtsh to recognize all pericar- 
pression triad (3) of increabmg venous pressure. decreasing dial stliuwn? Spodick et al. 0) found that m pericerdial 
arterial pressure and a small quiet heart may not apply. effoston wtth no clinical evidence of tamponadc there may be 
Guberman et al. (4, employed the following triter;, tn their greater than no,md iaspirntory decrease m !5t ventncular 
study of tamponade, namely, documentation df pericardtal filling. Does one wish 10 recognii? all ~rmptomatx paticntn 
etIusion, paradoxic arterial pulse. elevated systemic venous or only those who have \evere tamp3r,ade rcqGring urgent 
pressure and return of these variable, tuward normal after perirardial drainage? Obviously. the clintciao will be most 
pericardial Ruid drainage. interested m the third group, bul also in recognition of Iho% 
In their study. Appleton et al. used Doppler techniques to wth mdder cardiac lamponade because Its presence gives 
study seven patients with severe cardiac lamponade. before concern that worse tamponode may develop and mdicates 
and after pericardiocentesis. In addition. they studied 20 rhat close obw-ation is necessary. 
normal adults and I4 asymptomatic patients with pericardtal The scnutivity and ~peciticity of various tests for the 
effusion who were not stated to have definite cbntcal a+ rrcognitmn oica~diac tamponode will depend on the severiiy 
dence of cardiac tamponade. of the lampomde. the cril;+ employed and the presence or 
absence of underlying heart d!s~;*p. Pulsus paradoxus, 
which is prewnt in most wients with cardiiic tamponade. 
*EdllOrialip”bllihld I” l”amalu,~rrrQul, 6,lrsr v, CUnrd.i,i#, rekc, may bs absent if there k preexisting elevation of end- 
ow “IPWI ofthr auaarr b”d c ““I nerr,w1ty rvple\P”l w “llK> “rlACC drestolic presrure to the left ventricle so that left vcntrtcular 
0, ihe *merits” College Of CrrdKluyy. 
Prw,, the “w,iiun ol CwI,o,u~y. Drwtmen, oi Memat Mcdicw. filling bccumca less dependent on respiratory varnlions of 
coueg. oi MedK,“l. “nweralfy “i CIILl”“.lQ I”,rdicr, Cuwr. C>“L,““& pulmonary venoos pressure 161. Engel et al. (71 ioond that 
Ohio. 
v. Nubtea. Fuwlrr. MU. illwK,n <IICwM”gy. I 1. 
right ventncular diastolic collapse had a censitivity of Ml S 
142. iXpartmeni of lnlcrnll ht~l.,nc. L”llcge 0, Medicine. iinarwy ,,r and a $pecificlty of 94% in patients with cardiac tamponadc. 
Clncinnlti Mledical Ccntcr. 2, &,hru?, hwnse. CI”t,no.aI. aI.3 liX7 A ~imdx findmg was repwed by Armstrong et al. (RI. lo the 
dlY?X b? Ihc Am~ilran C”il<S “/ cw~,“loy, D,I’.I,YwRL:I 5” 
present nudy. Appleton et al. (I) found this cchocardin- 
maohic $~en in onlv three of lhcir KYCB valicnla. This 
&ucncy~ir wm&at smaller than one uould expect and 
rdises Ihe quulion whether these patients might have had 
~omc associated hc:al disease involving the right ventricle 
thal tended to prevent atrial or right venm~ular dlasrolic 
collapse. RIghI avial diastolic collapse may he en early sign 
of cnrdiac compression (9.10) and may occur in patients wilh 
minin1.d or no wmptoms of cardiw tamponade (I I). Thus, 
this sign row, be too sewitive if one is considering the 
diagno%s of tamponade to indicate an immediate Ineed for 
peri;.rd.al ;uid draiwgc. 
Physiologic imPlicat&ens. Finally. the rlbdy of Appleion et 
al. is ofinterest with regard to its imp!xarions concerning lhc 
physiology of cardiac tamfarde and the mechanism of the 
paradoxic arlerial pulse. During inspiration in clinical or 
experimental tamponade. there is an incrcesc III suwior 
vcna cava Row (12.13) and inferior vena cave Row ae 
measured by Rowme~er lechniquca (14i. right venlricular 
dimensions a< mcawrcd by echocsrdiographic techniques 
(ISI and pulmonary artery Row as me*.ured by flowmeter 
techniques (14). Althe same lime. left ventricular dimen- 
sions and aoriic Row a!c dccrcascd during inspiration. Thus 
there IS no msoiralor!’ decrease of right heart fillinpl to 
explain the abn&mal /nrpiratary drop in sysleimc art&al 
blood prcwm or paadoxic pulse. The findings of Appleton 
et al. of mcreaaed tricuspid valve Row velocity and de- 
creased mitral valve and aortic Row velocity during inspira- 
lion in lampnade are consistent with lhese observations. 
Puzzlmg. hcwever. is their observaGon that superior vena 
cave flow ve!oclty did not chow increased inspiratory aog- 
mentalloo. Thi; dous not seem to fit with previous observa- 
tions in humana and experimental animais (12.13). nor doe? 
it seem to fit with :heir own findins of inspiratory augmen- 
talion of lrinnpid valve Row vcloci!y. II seems unlikely that 
the mcreaed !ricuspid Pow velccily during inspintion is 
s-My due to a!igmentation of inferior vcna cava or coronary 
smus return to the ri:ht atrium. 
Physiologic basis for Pulros Paradoxus. Appleton et al. (I) 
dcmonatrale an in\piratory decrease of the pressure gradient 
from the puhnooary veins (pulmonary wedge preswcl to 
Ihe left vcnirxlr and opine that this explains the decrease in 
lcfl wnlricula: Fl!mg and thus the inspiratory decrease in 
blood p~swre. or PUISUF wadoxus. Golinko ct al. (16) 
originally oh%erved lik in c~ps~imsnlal animals. lnsp~ntory 
declcw ofintrathoracic orcswre W&S transmitted to oulmo- 
nary veins but nal to the pericardial space in tamponade. 
Hauever. studio hy Shabetai et al. 114) showed that when 
right heart ou,pul & kept conaunt. no amount of cardiac 
rampo~ade would produce a paradualc pulse. Thu,. m those 
experlmcntal \tudu. m~pnetory iwgmenlation ofright heart 
output ad expiralory dccrcaxa of rich1 heart output were 
eortic Row after the first inspiratory cycle following apnea 
agaiwl a variation of right heart output delayed in franqit 
lhrouah the lungs as an explanation of rerpiratorL varialions 
of left ventricular output. This is an imporlant observation. 
HOW then are left vcmricular filling and output affected by 
rcspirntmn? In tamponade. the right heart volume increases 
in inspiration and there is thus a smaller or no inspiratov 
decrease in pericardial pressure: hence, the gradient from 
pulmonary veins to pericardial space is less favorable for 
filling of the left heart. Further. Shabetai et al. 114) showed in 
expcrimentel lamponade that a sudden increase in venous 
return to the right heart prodwed an immediate decrease in 
aortic pressure during apnea. There may also be an inrpira- 
tory decrease in left venlricclar compliance as inspiratory 
expansion of the right ventricle shifts the ventricular septum 
toward the left ventricle. These, rather thar. a greater inspi- 
ratory decrease of pulmonary venous pressure. may he the 
primary events. An expiretory decrease in right ventricular 
output may lead to an exaggerated decrease in pulmonary 
~cnoos pressure in the cnsuins inrpiralmn. Or perhaps all of 
these factors are important. _ 
Conclusions. The studv of Appleton et al I I) is an irnwr- 
tent contribution to the cll’nical .&x&n and understanbing 
of the physiology of cardiac lampcnade. However, their 
regon does not Permil UE ro eva!oa~ the sensitivity and 
specificity of echocardiographic-Doppler studies in the clin- 
ical diagnosis of canliac tamponade. They did not compare 
citnrr pulsus paradoxus or respiratory ventricular dimen- 
sional changer with [heir echocardiographic-Doppler stud- 
ies, using hemodynamic evidence of tamponnde as the 
reference standard. Ina study remaios to be done. The low 
prevalence of right atrial and right ventricular diastolic 
collaose in their studv mw have been due to undcrlvine . . . _ 
myocardial dysfunction. Doppler flow studies mw be par- 
licularlv valuable in this irwo of oatients. In addition. the 
&et bfobsw.:ive airwiy di&kand constrictive pericar- 
ditis on lhe specificity of these methods requires further 
in~vestigation. 

